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Prune* from California, prepared 
and packed in fancy French style, are 
selling in New York at *.» of a cent a 
pound higher than the beat French 
ini|s>rted article. Oregon can surpass 
California in the production of prunes.

Manufactures are coming to the Pa
cific slope gradually. Last week the 
Secretary of the Navy, Tracy, award
ed tlie contract for building a power
ful coast defense iron clad to the 
I nioti Iron Works, San Francisco. 
The price to l>e paid is one million 
six hundred and tweuty-eight thou
sand dollars.

Among the ap|M>intment« made by 
the President during to ]ra«t week, 
are the following of interest : A. L. 
Thonuis, of Salt Lake. Governor of 
Utah; Ellsworth Daggett of Utah. 
Surveyor-General of that Territory; 
Frank W Palmer, of Chicago, Public 
Printer; rheixlore Risieevelt of New- 
York. and Hugh S. 
South Carolina, Civil 
tuissioticr*.

Thompson of
Service Com

adornments «»I 
d<> not seem to

A>lihind |o Im* Pirlurt'd and Aib erf teed. Pre|u«ratl<»i* tor a Glorious Celebrili loll 
•■I th.- Fourth of July.

A regular meeting of the Ashland 
Board of Trade wax held Tuesday 
evening. President McCall in the 
chair.

Minutes of last meeting read and 
approved.

I >r. Beelie for the committee on ad
vertising submitted re|»ort.

Remark» upou advertising were 
made by S. B. Galey and by Mr. Shaw, 
representing the ll'exf Shore.

On motion of S. B. Galey, the Presi
dent and Secretary were authorized to 
have Ashland advertised in the July 
number of the Jl'esf Shore magazine 
by illustration» and letter-press de
scription. nnd to order lll.ittkl extra 
coiiies of the |«>rtion of the edition re
lating to Ashland

On motion. A. T. Kyle, Jr., was ad
ded to the committee on solicitation.

Committee of three Engle, Mills 
and Galey was ap]H>inted to devise 
ways and means to meet tlu» expeuæ 
of advertising.

G. F. Billings was ap|»ointed a com
mittee of one to investigate tho can
nery matter, and report at uext meet
ing.

F. Rojier was apixnnted a commit
tee of one t<> confer with the S. P. R. 
R. officials. Adjourned till May lltb.

G. F. Billing», 
Secretary.

The tin-plate, tinsel 
ont-door “nobility’’ 
l«'ar a very high value yet in the eye» 
of Americans, or else the mwoeiation» 
clustering about the administration 
and the person of Cleveland do not 
liear a very high market value, in 
the aiK'tion of Lis horse» and carriage» 
at \N asliingtoii the other day every
thing. «old very low. The silver 
mounted harness, with “G. mono
gram. sold for 862. Two suits of liv
ery sold fol 811.25 and 814.75. Robes 
with tin- family monogram sold for 
les» than half cost. There wax great 
disap|>ointinent on the part of the 
auctioneers, who liegged the large au
dience to give fair prices for the royal 
trappings.

» • ♦ •Say* a NN a*Lingtoii di*patch of the 
■ th i Die deci*ion of the *t*'retary 
of tli«' interior to-day lilieralizes the 
timltr culture act to an extent hith
erto, unknown. Heretofore the rul- 
iug-lof the deportment have excluded 
all lind fr. •m tinil>er culture settle
ment* upou which more than fifty 
trees *t««*i. the department taking no 
note >.f the *ize of tinilier. its kind, or 
quality Under to-day’* ruling*entry 
men may take up under the limber 
culture act any quarter »action upm 
winch tonlx'r ha* no commercial val» 
ue. or u|«»n which trees are not mi- 
nierou* enough to warrant the pur 
chase1 of land for its timlier. This 
ruling will grant relief to timlier cul
ture qi ttlerx. and makes it much easier 
to aciluire land under this act. as all 
growaig trees are to ls> counted in 
eonsillerat ion of every nian’s compli- 
anee with the law. whether he planted 
them or not.

Agricultural Association.
At a meeting held at Jacksonville 

on Saturday aftermam, April 27th, to 
organize a county agricultural iu«ao- 
cialion, J. D. Whitman, of Medford, 
was chosen cha’rinan, F. T. Downing, 
of Central Point, Vice president; amt 
K. A. Miller, W’Crelarv. A committee, 
consisting of J. D. Whitman, W. K. 
Price, J. C. Tolman, B. F. Adkins ami 
W. M. Holmes, was ap]*>mted to pre
pare articles of incorporation, an 1 re- 
|«>rt at a meeting at same place Mav 
4tb.

On Saturday afternoon last the meet
ing was called to order by F. T. Down
ing, chairman, and W. M. H Ini s was 
secretary pro tein. The incorporation 
Committee reported articles of incor
poration <>f the Jackson County Agri- 
culinral Association; incorporators, C. 
C. Beekman, C. Magruder, F. T. Down
ing, NV. C. Leever, F. Amy. B. F. Ad
kins, C. G. Rippey and Geo. O’B. De
Bar; capital stock. S.'sliiO. divided into 
500 shares of ten dollar* each. The 
rejiort of t be committee was approved 
nnd the articles adopted and ordered 
lik'd, after which the meeting ad
journed to meet at same place on Sat
urday of next week, May 18th. Books 
for snbscnptione to the st.a'k will be 
ojieued next Monday.

Jackson county people should give 
tins movement a hearty support. Our 
country ia capable of making an an
nual fair which would Ih* a great suc
cess in every way and a lienetit to the 
country.

Senate I'eniinittee.
[-nn Krancixo li. May 7

special train arriv<*d iiere this

T he work <»f propagating and dis
tributing fiaal fi*hen, a« earned on by 
the government is inereaxing in mag
nitude andini(xirtaiieeevery year. It 
i* announeed that during the coming 
Kuminer ears will I»' engaged in col
lecting and planting indigenous fishes 
in the Mi**i««ippi valley iu the States 
of Nebraska. Illinois. Ohio, Indiana 
an»l Missouri. New hatcheries are to 
l»e located at I’ut in Bay island, I which 
will !»• the largest fish hatchery in the 
worlii, having a capacity of 500,000,1160 
eggdayeari at Evergreen lake, Col., 
and «Baird's point. Cal. The several 
xteapier* attached to the commission 
have tlieir summer's work laid out for 
them and it is of great iui|«»rtance. 
The Albatross will leave San Francis
co ulaitit June 1st, going ax far ax the 
Pribyiov islands in Behring sea, where 
a study will b»' made of the seal fish
eries in accordance with the resolu
tion of Congress adopted last summer, 
as well ns of genera) fisheries along 
the Southern Alaska peninsula. On 
the way up the Albatross will leave 
the party of investigator* in Alaska, 
who will examine into the salmon fish
eries there under the term* of another 
< ’ongiesxi« >n;d resolution.

Bold Ben Butler nnd Admiral Por
ter are allowing the country at large 
to know that they do not like each 
other. Iu a public speech recently, 
Butler went out of hi* way to charge 
Porter with "running away from the 
rebels" with his flotilla at Vicksburg 
Admiral Porter, upou lieing shown 
the statement, said it did not trouble 
him ut all. “I shall u»»t take any no
tice of it." said tlie Admiral. "Butler 
knows what 1 think of him. I have 
«aid tune and time again that he is a 
coward ami worse. I never minced 
matters alauit it. atnl I suppose that 
ui>w he want« to get even with me in 
his old age.” If this l»e true, it is not 
to lie wondi rtd at. perhaps, that But
ler shoithi say something ugly alanit 
Porter w hen hexa* a gtsal op|a>rtuui- 
ty. but it is n pity that two men so 
prominently connecte«l with onr conn 
try's history slatuhl perniit themselves 
to iiiak«* a public matter of their mu
tual personal ill-will. Both did great 
service to the Union. As for Butler, 
whatever may !*• his failings. »» re
member. as NN’ayne MacVeigh once 
*ni<l m a ciimpaigu 
cheers for «iifferent 
ohl Ben Butler, 
»»nee: I »it's give 
him'" Admiral Porter's fame rests 
u I* m a solid basis, and he need have 
no fear of Butler l»eing able to sub
vert th«- hixtorv in which his name 
l»tar» an illustrious (»art.

X

sjieech calling for 
men “And there’s 
He hung a traitor 
three cheer* for

A
afternoon. bringing the memliers of 
the senate ifivretigating committee on 
relations with Canada. The party was 
inet by Senator Stanford. A. N’. Towne 
and other representatives of the South
ern Pacific company, nnd was taken to 
the Palace hotel. They express them
selves as highly pleased with their trip, 
and with the prospect of a week’s stay 
in California. The committee will 
bold a series of meetings here and will 
make diligent inquiry on the subject 
in hand, especially as to the degree in 
which the traffic of American linos is 
affected by those of Canada. At the 
conclusion of the inquiry here, the com
mittee will go to Portland and Tacoma 
to continue their investigation.

The party consists of Senator Hoar 
(chairmani and wife, of Massachusetts, 
Senator Hale and wife.of Maine. Sena
tor Allison, of Iowa, Senator Dolph, 
of Oregon, Senator Pugh, of Alabama, 
John M. Morrison, clerk of the com
mittee, O. Johns, stenographer. Miss 
Stonington, of Washington. Charles 
B. Reed, serjeant-at-arms of the sen 
ate. and E. W. Dougherty, assistant 
sergeant-at-arms.

Senator S. Voorhees of Indiana, and 
Butler of South Carolina, wore de
tained by illness, and will join the com
mittee in San Francisco next Wednes
day.

< »u Monday afternoon the Ashland 
City Council room was crowded by 
citizens who had assembled to start 
the ball rolling for the next Fourth ot 
July celebration.

The meeting organized by choosing 
George Engle, chairman. aud<». H. 
Blount, Secretary.

it was the unanimous sentiment of 
the meeting that Ashland give a cele
bration on July 4th, 188!». which shall 
echide any yet seen here.

. H. Atkinson, chairman of the 
executivi- committee of last year's 
celebration, refiorted that his commit
tee, which had been elected to serve 
till its successor was chosen, was 
reaily to turn over the records of last 
year, and the unexpended remainder 
ot 857.01) of the fund collected by thu 
last finance committee.

On motion of Mr. Atkinson, the 
chair was authorized to appoint an 
executive committee clothed with fnll 
authority to iqqioiut sub-committees 
and make all necessary arrangements 
for the celebration; said executive 
committee to serve uutil their suc
cessors shall have lieen elected.

On motion of O. H. Blount, it was 
voted as the sentiment of the meeting 
that a free barbecue dinner should be 
one of the prominent features of the 
celebration.

On motion of NV. H. Atkinson, the 
meeting voted unanimously in favor 

. of obtaining for the oration the most 
prominent speaker who can lie had.

The chairman up|s>inted O. H. 
Blount, J. T. Rogers and C. NV. Logan 
as the executive committee.

Adjourned.
O. H. Blovnt, Sec'ty. 

The executive committee met Wed
nesday morning and ap|«>iuted the 
following Bub-eonnnittees:
Finance E U. Kune, G. F. Billing’*, 

Robt. Taylor, A. T. Kyle, M. N. 
Long.

Stkakkii Geo. Engle, J. T. Bowditch,
E. ,1. Kaiser. NN. H Leed-

Gnoi ni>* D. R. Mills. NN N. Luckey,
F. Ro|>er.

Misic T. K. Bidton, E. B. Hunsaker, 
Prof.. Shepherd. Mrs. NV. M. Gilroy. 
Miss Nettie
I-ogau. 

Dei-ohation 
dermau. IL 
dings, S. V.
A. Abliey
F. Roper, Mrs. D. L. Rice, Miss 
Belle Anderson. Miss Millie Gid
dings, Miss Bertha Colton. Miss 
Emma Howard, Miss Tillie Reeser, 
Mi*« Minnie Coolidge, Miss Hor
tense Russell. Miss Libby Swift, 
Mi*« Grace Minkler. Mis* Adii Wal
lace.

Aviisement* 
Chitwood, 
< »Iter, Mrs. 
Amlerstm.

Refreshment* A. 1» Helman. G. L. 
Dean. Jacob T hompson, J. K. Van 
Sant, E. P. Rideout, John May, F. 
H. Carter. Mrs. <>. Coolidge, Nirs. 
Horace Risii, Mrs. G. C. Eddings. 
Mrs. Dr. Beelie.

Pbis'.kam ani» Printing NN B. Col
ton, Dr. Helm. P. NV. Paulson, Jes«e 
Houck

Turasi-her E. V. Carter.
The committees are all requested to 

meet in the Council Chamlx'rs, Ash 
lain!, Oregon, on Saturday, May ll, 
at 2 o'clock p. m. By order of Execu
tive Committee.

O. H. Blovnt, 
J. T. Rogers, 
('. NV, Looan, 

Committee.

Downing. Mrs. C. NV.

Frank Hasty, C. H. Lu- 
A. Minkler, G. Ed- 
Carter. Ed. Morne, M 

Mr«. G. S. Butler. Sirs.

(«. F. McConnell, H. T. 
Bert Swift. Miss Mar) 
M L. Alford. Miss Dora

City Council Proceedings.

Mr. C. B. Watson, of Ashland, was 
iu towu Tuesday.

Marriage license issued May 3d to 
Ira A. Phelps and Miss Effie Tice.

The band I'ontx'St will lake place 
next Monday, May 13lh.

Hou. Chauncey Nye, of 
Rock precinct, was in town 
of the week.

K. Kubli. Sr, has goue to
accompanied by Miss N ileue. 
will visit “Cap" in Eugene.

A. H. Maeglev sold out his st<«'k 
last week to 
Point, who 
place.

Mr. Geo.

Flounce 
the first

Portland
They

Mr. Sbendati, of Central 
will moie it to that

Mr. Geo. Hayes received a severe 
kick m the head by a mule while try
ing to shoe tin- fractious beast last 
Thursday.

Justice Florey, of Eagle Point, is 
feeling very large over the advent of a 
small B«-u Harrison in ins family, 
born Friday, May 3d.

The ladies of the Aid Society will 
sell ice-cream in the room adjoining 
the Telegraph Variety Store on the 
day of the band contest.

Married May 1st. at the residence 
of F. M. Fredenburg by A. A. Bashor, 
J. 1’., David Reed, of Siskiyou county. 
Cal, and Miss Uraua Fredenburg, of 
Jackson county.

Mr. B. C. Goddard died Monday 
night at his home, near Medford, of 
consumption. His sorrowing family 
have the sympathy of all in their sad 
bereavement.

Mrs. W. J. Plymale left Thursday- 
night for Salem where she will visit 
friends and thence goto Portland. She 
will attend the meeting of the Grand 
Iswlge I. O. O. F. while absent.

The Ladies Home Missionary So
ciety met at the residence of Mrs. J. 
N. T. Mdler last Thursday, through 
the kindness of Frankie Plymale, who 
gathered them into his Lack, us the 
weather was inclement. After going 
through the regular order of business, 
the ladles were invited luto the din
ing room, whither the hostess had 
t>een making occasional mysterious 
visits, and were served with an ele
gant lunch, which it is needless to say, 
they enjoyed very much.

Gold HJ11 Notes.
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Intending to make a radical change in my business, I offer 
any and all goods AT COST.

for 
was 
one

Waxhiiigtoir* Nune-Auk»-*.
¡» liit-uKo Tribune.)

“Down to the latest sy llable of re
corded time," exclaimed the orator at 
the centennial celebratiou, waxing 
fervent, “the people of America will 
honor his memory. Who is not proud 
to bear the name of Georg»' Washing
ton and grateful to the parent» that 
conferred it upou him! "I wonder," 
he continued, looking uronnd him with 
Hashing eyes, “how- many George 
NVashington's namesakes there are in 
this vast assembly. Will th >se whose 
privilege it is to l»ear the honorttl 
name please rise to their feet?”

Sixty-seven men and boys rose up.
"NVill those of you who cannot tell a 

lie,’’said the editor of the village pa
per. notebook in hand, “pleas«' remain 
standing while I count ?"

And sixty-seven men and l»oya at once 
down.

Ashland city council met Monday- 
evening. May 6, present, 1). R. Mills. 
Mayor, and Councilmen Thoiutou, 
Walter. Thompson and Sutton.

Petition of H. A. Clawson 
liquor license for l»epot Hotel, 
granted; and license issued for 
year.

RejMirts of re-'order. street commis
sioner and marshal for April were 
read and Hied.

Petitions of a number of citizens 
for license to use water from the city 
water pipe was granted.

On motion, remainder of sura due 
S. B. Galej upon the road machine 
purchased by the city (81H0) was or
dered paid from the general fund.

City Marshal Walrad submitted the 
following semi-annual report: Dur
ing the Hrst six months of the current 
fiscal year, eliding April 30, 1MS9. I 
have collected revenue of the city as 
follows: 
Corporation tax, 188!» 
Business Licenses 
Water Rents....................
Dog License.....................
Net income City Pound

Mr. Loomis, formerly of Canyon
ville. is now teaching the Dardanelles 
school.

.NIi-s Ella Griffiths closes her school 
at Gold Hill within three weeks from 
this time.

No part of this county has received 
greater lanetit from ns-eiit rains, than 
this section.

Lamliert and Bodoin still continue 
to take, and ship, considerable quantics 
of fish from Rogue river.

The fruit crops promise to lie as 
large as that of last year, if “Jack 
Frost" doesu't take a notion to bite.

Mr. Joliu Dungan, of Sam's Valley, 
says crops are looking finely in that 
section. He says alfalfa will be in 
condition to ent within two weeks.

Mining operations have lieen some
what retarded by the the luck of water, 
consequent U|>ou the light rainfall 
this season. Enterprising prospectors 
are assured of permanent and large re
turns.

This town is a good location for a 
shoemaker. A good artist in this 
branch of trade, will find a good open
ing here, if he has a heart and band 
an<l mind to work. This community 
is in need of such a mnn.

We heartily second the proposed ef
forts for the celebration ot “Memorial 
Day." That deep, true and devoted 
patrotism which was liorn with onr 
Nation's birth should live with its 
life, and grow with its growth should 
Is* nurtured, taught, transmitteil.

Mr. J. H. Gritlis's saw mill will pro
bably arrive this we< k. Th«- mill and 
planers arc to la- propelled by a 25- 
iiorse power Russell engine. It is to 
la* located on Sardine creek, six miles 
from Gold Hill. Mr. G. has a large 
body of excellent timber, and will be 
able to turn out about ten thousand 
feet of lumber per day.

Grants Pass Notes.

Mt

Heavy Rains In California.
,san Frau< Im •» dispatch. Mav ;

The rain storm which liegan on Sat
urday tins continued with intermissions 
ever since, nnd without indications of 
cessation at present. Within the past 
twenty-four hours it has extended into 
San Joaquin valley and south of San 
Diego. In many places it was accom
panied by heavy winds. Considera
ble damage has resulted to cut hay, 
berries, early sown grass, and hops. 
This damage, however, it is believed 
will lie more than eqalized by the 
benefit to late sown grain, vines, and 
other fruits than berries and cherries. 
The mining industries will also be 
greatly lienetited.

Washington. Muy 6. Gen. Merritt 
telegrapheil to the war department 
that Colonel Wade reports all quiet 
in the Oklahoma territory, and that 
th« scouts discovered no attempt to 
Hettle in tlie Cherek«*) outlet.

Cynthia, Ky., May 7. A fire last 
night destroyed the stable of Captain 

. Moore, and fifteen valuable horses per
ished in the Hames. One of them, Yau 
Wilkes, was valued at 815010. A oolt 
among them was valued at 810,000. 
No insurance.

Washington. May 6. Ex-President 
Cleveland's horses and carriages were 
sold here to-day at auction. A large 
crowd was present, the bidiling was 
spirited Tbeseal brown* brought 8111 
each, the landan 8650. Victoria 8485. 
About S3.BOO in all were realized.

. . .82435.30
.......722.00
....... 95£5

. .59.110

Total Collections
Tlie following bill» 

and ordered paid: 
NV. M. Gilroy, lumlter.. . 
J. K. Iayabo I’olieeimin . . 
Eugene NValrad. Marshal.
NVm. Patterson, street work, . . . 63.55. 
G. C. Eddings, mdse. 13.70.
Milton Berry, Recorder. 15.00.
S. F. Morine, blacksmitbing. . .36.40. 
Estes, hay, etc.,..
NV. H. Leeds, printing,. 
B. F. Reeser, mdse.. .
M. L. McCall, setting grade Main st. 

......... ......................3.25.
S. B. Galey, road machine,. 180.00.

Total paid,. 
Adjourned to 

mg May 13.

DEEDS

were
«3346.07. 

audited

857.41». 
. .50.00. 

.63.25.

1.50.
12.00.

... 13.55.

850!».»ìo.
meet Monday, even-

RECORDED.

The great world's expoeition at Paris 
opened last Monday. It is a stupen
dous affair, and theopening ceremouiea 
have stirred to their depths the Paris
ian resource« of enthusiasm and dis
play. President Carnot made the open
ing speech. and then pressed theelectric 
buttons which set the brilliant foun
tains flowing and sparkling and put in 
motion the vast aggregation of ma
chinery. In the eveniug the city was 
ablaze with illuminations and no ve
hicle» were permitted in the streets. 
“The city ia the people»," the dis
patches of the evening said: The 
rountries represented by their skill are. 
in addition to France and the United 
Stabs. Great Britain, Austria, Hun
gary. Italy, Switzerland. Ru«sia, 
Sweden, Denmark. Norway, Holland. 
Belgium, Spain, Portugal Greece. 
Roumatna. Servia, Egypt. Persia. Mexi
co, Brazil, the Argentine Republic, Bo
livia, Chili. Nicaragua, Venezuela, 
Gnatamala, Uruguay. Paraguay, San 
lkxmngo. San Salvador. Hayti, China. 
Japan. East India. Siam, Morocco, 
and Australasia. The unrepresented 
countries are Germany, an alisence as 
inevitable as it 1» deplorable and con
spicuous. Turkey and Montenego. 
The subject matter of the exposition 
comprises every thing that enters into 
the material of civilization. While it 
may be classified with extreme com
prehensiveness under the beads of the 
fine and industrial arts, it contains in 
tlie great grounds the history of the 
universe.

The Helman farm in the city of Ash
land has lieen sub-divided and is now 
offered in small tracts at very reasona
ble prices. If you want a pleasant 
home or a good investment iu a good 
part of Ashland, don't fail to see this 
tract. For sale by G. F. Bilhngsor A. 
I). Helman. *

Mr. Beals has returned from a visit 
to Canyonville.

Mr. (iraham is erecting a neat dwell
ing on 3<1 street.

Born April 26th. to the wife of Mr. 
Stockbride, a daughter.

Mr. F. Sawyer is putting up a barn 
on his 6th street property.

Mr. MeKimens. of Greelv, Col., ar
rived Saturday. He is looking fora 
location.

Married May 5. at the residence of 
the bride's fntlier. Miss Celestine Mc
Arthur and J. L. Hobbs.

II. B. Millor. manager of the S. I*. 
D. A L. Co., started Tuesday evening 
for Puget Sound, on a business trip.

Mrs. H. ('. Kinney and daughter 
and Miss Myra Wheeler, took the 
south lioiiud train Moudav morning, 
for a visit to the eastern states.

R. R. Morns displays with much 
pride a horned toad. He keeps the 
little pet in a glass jar. It was found 
on J. Hammon's farm, below town.

The ladu« of the Baptist church 
gave a chicken supper, last Friday- 
evening. It was a success l«>th social
ly and tinam-iully. The chickens 
ly outdid themselves. Proeeeils

Rev. E. MeLeiin, pastor of 
Presbyterian church at Medford, 
visiting his brother. Rev. IL Mi-Lean, 
of this place, this week. The hitter is 
steadily improving in health, though 
he is not yet fully recovered from his 
severe attack of pneumonia.

A WO.MAN-'M WAY.

Sta-tllng Ru»lne«a Prep, .hlnu.
7 I.Hi- -U. et. M 
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The only place to find hanly north
ern grown Heed, is at the Red House.*

Sj rup of Fig«.
Produced from the lafg^ive and nutri
tious juice of California fi^s. combined 
with the medicinal virtue* of plants 
known to be most beneficial to the hu
man system, acts gently on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, effectually cleansing 
the system, dispelling colds and head
aches. and curing habitual constipation

The latest London dispatch con
cerning the Samoan affair «tate* that 
Germany will consent that Malietoa 
lie reinstated as King of Samoa, pro
vided the United States government 
purchases the German plantation* or 
guarantees the payment if the Sa
moans purchase them. Gennany will, 
further, waive her demands for the 
punishment of MntHHfii if the relatives 
of tlie Germans who were slain are 
amply compensated. Germany will 
not claim political preponderance.

George Francis Tram appears in a 
new role that of an emulator of Dr. 
Tanner. He has fasted for twenty 
days, taking only water and a little 
weak lemonade. He «ays be will con
tinue the fust for eighty days longer, 
but the people of the country fear he 
may waver in hie determination.

T he following denis have l»'en re
corded in th« County Clerk’s office at 
Jacksonville, since our last issue:

rniteil Sixtes to Jtthii q Z.xelixry—patent. 
Io» Here* In m-c ;'• mid .*•:. tp w est

A. *. Jacobs to susauuah Stacy—2 avrc*i hi 
lacksori county fion

1* J. Ryan to t'nited state* -patent: part 
of *ee .1:1. tp K I wear.

Mrtk'irie A Saxman to Max Prs< ht— r.:t llm 
aerea In Saxman'» I'ennsy lvauia ««hlition to 
A*hlan<l: ♦.■<>".

Macnie A. Suxnian to Wm 11 I’rai lit—lot 
:î. bk '■«. s.ixiiiHir* ■iii'llrlon to \*hlan<l:

Mary It and Ed Phelps roi; W Homard— 
lot* 1. .’and :i, lik :'. Medford.

Etta Zimmerman toS. Il Hull—lor* 12 and 
l.i. bk jn. Medford: » ill

Fordyee Roper, el al. to Lena Philip, lot*
20 and 21, )>k I* in summit addition to \*h 
land, I'e.

lllicrr G. ItiH'kfellow to K, K Anderson— 
pa’t of see tp R 1 east, ss :|* loo aere* 
Al*o r.’ì K2 li»» aerea in -aid tp.ll.

M. H. I'oleniun to E. K Vnderson—f. 0*-ln0 
«■■res in -e> .*1. rp :*. K 1 we«t. nl*o * aere* in 
«ee 1« tp XI |.'e

Goran lliltlt to .*. M I a'eis't r- *•; UW 
arre* in tphx, It 1 west; |2.

I*aa* Woolen to Govan Hitch —l-Vi :r> lllû 
a< re* in tp It 1 west, |2

w 11 Atkinson et al. to W F. laxinir 
aerea in A*hland pre» met: fsoo

W H Atkinson et al. to E. F. Intorni« 
»■•re* in A-hland precinct; SI s’>0.

John F Itowniug to Enos Blair— |A acres 
in -re. IS. tp 17. R 2 west SVio

g F Billinas to I, a. sneketr -10 1*10’ 
«■•res in Ashland prm’litft; Sl.i«w*.

The o and T Co. tot., W Mltchell-lots 21 
and 22. bk M. K It addition to Ashland; S2 4

The O and T Co to I E. Myer*—lot* 9. IV. 
II and 12. hk B. H R add. to Ashland: |x>0

Leander A Neil to Elizabeth M bean—2 
.* luvacre* in Ashland precinct; |700.

N I' Bollitoli to Frank Ante*—lot« 20 and
21 in bk V lot* 23 and 2-1 in bk K : lots 1 and 
Ain bk R. R K add to Ashland: I2oai

■ » an-I 'I < o. to J R. E. aits—lots I and 5. hk 
4., Medford: Sl>0

.lasjaT Gleason to Jame« M i’hlhlers lilo 
4.1-ilio aere* in see 7. tp f>, R ■ west: 147».

J II'H'kerstiiith to I hampion T Payne. *r . 
—120 aere* in tp Ä. R I w e»t .Si

J. 11.»» ker«niith to Joseph lb* ker-mitb 
V2-100acres In Ashland: Fia».

J. Hoi-kersmith to J. W Ifoekerrmith-2 
a< res In Ashland; 12*»'

VIrs. M J arid I. N Shook to to*, and E. J. 
■ hurchman—part of sees 7 and 17intp37. R 
1 ea-t: 11.

Il F Barron to W II Shepard land intp 
.1'1, R 2 east. »IDO

Wm II. Shepard to II. F. Barron—laud in 
tp '•. H 2 ea-t. »11».

• I Beekman to ( lia- Ni< kell—lots 2 
t. -, •■. 7. * *. lu a’id 11 in bk ft.;: lot* I, 2. :■ 
’• ft, 7. In and It in Medford; |»W

A I’ Helman to NV B. Moshei -land 
Ashland. S24e

H B Carter to W 11 Mosher lot 37. 
Belle» ie'i, Ashland. Ja< k*ou county ■ »8»

A 1’ Helman toi II Blukeman—land 
l-hland: »8)0

A
When Vfr». Fowler, of 

]•<•<! in at a leading< ity <lrn;j 
effort "The < alii'»niia li 
table SartGiY'arilla, hat
»Iy*jW'p.*ia and *irk headache*. • 
e(! it would relieve l»oth. .'he v 
uh»«« that the druggist un'.. 
not to Im? paid for uuIpm* it eff«*? ed a • 
The following i* the convincinr •

San Fran< i»co. Fel.ruar-
Dear sir Notwithbtandln-’ mv 

ings. Joy’* Vei'cfahle Sar-nj nrllla di 
you promised I had fried v » r ia 
tion* that I had »-»Die to lw|j. 
would relieve m\ »p*-p ia and 
aches, but i have not had a re»’ 
siuce. I believe I am perr.>a:r 
You have my jM*nai-*»ion to nmk 
for a reme«ly that v, 
prevent sick he.; !aohv‘« ’ I 
known. Kespe< ti’ulh.

n

Ronin* li> R-nl.

Three good lodging rooms to rent in 
the Myer house on Helman street, op- 
posits the Woolen mill. Inquire 
premises.

Biz llrivr in Real Estate.
Several big bargains in outside lands 

for the next thirty days. Apply nt 
once to A. T. Kyle.

The Dans vertical feed sewing ma
chine m fancy styles at 
Dodges. Call and see them, 
and you will buy them.

c

»li' li: p i
*. ixxx 
mi-eh 

• ! aliti h

WIIH

C30

< 'attoria.4.

in

in

in

When *he became M;ss.

Cast« »ria.Sh»* chitig to 

When she hfid (Jhihirvn,

Sh** gave th»*in ( attoria.

John Wexler, of thu U. S. Bakery 
keeps» choice stock of coufectioDery 

♦

Brocade diagonal and plaid dress 
goods, HI cts. per yard at M. L. Al
ford’s. x

Immense stock of elothiug at cost at 
O. H. Blount's. *

EDDINGS

HARDWARE

ASHLAND. OREG

A MORSE.

y-w.

Baskets,. $1.00. Regular
Regular

price, 
price.

si .25.
51».

1—<
BBaking Powder per can, 40.

Brooms, 40. Regular price. 5(1.

Cloves per pound, 35. Regular price. 50. o
Cocoanut per pound 25. Regular price. •Ju. «•
Corned Beef per can 25. Regular price. :'»(». p
Cream Tarter per pound 35. Regular price. 5< ». p
Chipped Beef per can 25. Regular price. 1. • •
Chocolate per pound 25. Regular price. 25.

Currants per pound 10. Regular price. 12?..

Candles per box 2.20. Regular price. 2.25. H-»
8-ounce Extracts 35 1 íegular price. 40. r«
2-ounce 15. I íegular price. 2o. P i
Oat Meal 17 pounds 100. Regular price 1 • ». 1 .GO.

i
à

Rolled Oats k 4 4 k k 4
LIZGO

5 Cans Oysters for 1.00. Regular price 1 .< H1. /-*N

o 
Ç-K
H--4

CANNED GOODS ALL AT COST
Pickles, 5 gallon keg

Bottled Pickles at cost.
Raisins per pound
Rice 14 pounds for
King of Soaps, Thomas’ Cold Water Bleaching and 

Thomas’ Standard Savon Soap, per box $1.25 
(Regular price si.50 per l><».\.) (MIht Soaps al ( '<»~t.

3 packages starch for 25 cts. Regular price 1g<- each 

Salmon per can 15 cts. Regular price 2o < t*.
Soda per package 20 cts. Regular price 25 cts. 
Sardines per can 15 cts. Regular price 20 cts.

5 gallon keg Syrup 
Bulk Syrup per gallon

(Dig tip

50 lb sack Table Salt

$1.30. Regular price si.75

15. Regular price 2< »

1.00. Regular price 12 1 .<« >

$2.50.
50.

vtiur nl< I

75 cts
Stock Salt 100 lb bags $1.00. R.-gular pri 
Tea per lb can, 40 cts. lh ■gtilar |»ri< <‘ 50 ct 
Vinegar per gallon, 25 cts. Regular pri™ 

Wash Boards 35 cts. 1 Regular price 50 cts. 
Combs, each 10 cts. Regular price 20 Cts.

BOOKS

o

J.I IO

4 •>

School Books, Blank Books, Stationery, Pens and 
Ink,—all at Cost.

Climax, Escort and Sawlog Tobacco, per plug, 40
CtS. Regular price. 15 cts.

Star, Horse Shoe and Splendid, per plug, 40 cts.
Regular price 50 cts.

Earthen Crocks and Crockery at Cost.

COM H A N
Pitcher and Basin 
Chamber Sets 
Plates per set 
Bowls
Cups and Saucers 
Flour per Sa> k 
Glass Sets, 4 pieces 
Glass Pitchers 
Lamps
Coal Oil per case

» SHI'j-li i ;.\ 1 )!
$1.10. Régulai' price Si .50.

4.50. Regular price 1 ■».'»< »

50. Regular pri'-e 05

15. 1 íegular price 25

50. Regula r price GO

90. Regular price 1 * H »

40. Régulai’ price 5( 1

1.00. 1 »(‘gula r price 1 .25

40. lí< gallar price Go

3.00. Is NN'orlh '■. i. »

And stacks and stacks of goods that we can not 
mention here, but can ask you to come and see.

All sales STRICTLY CASH, as I will not sell 
goods for cost and charge them to account.
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Geo. Engle, Prop’r
Ashland, Or., April 19, 1889.


